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Otatario Legislature, Tuesday, March 4, 1919, AnAiir tl»e**«te

on the Address in Reply to the Speedi

. from the Throne.

The last time I had the opportunity of speaking in t^^*^.J?*-**
tte sessii^of Sis I had the privilege of atteuding^ae^ <191^ ««

« hour or 80. and in order to make my position absolutg 2^^-^^^ to?
Tproper interpretation of what I am about to say >^J^J^°«^««y^
«^to7a few moments, to refer to that occasion in oeder that I may n<A ne

S^iirto^ I am Bure the House wUl bear with me ta my eiid«a«ar t»

'^^^^^Be^Sron^e.- during the few ^o-,^-- ^^^^ IfiS
battalion (the 94th), which I ^as recruiUng. driUmg a^ ""f^.^^™
SSur. to come down to the session because 1 had

^f"^«ti^^d^?7SS^
m«nt at that time had the intention of bringing lu some very ara«^c le^s.

Sfion with reference to the ".quor traffic. A good deal of the speech I am

SiSto ma™e t?nTht I ^ould\ave made in 1916. but. Sir^^X ^^^atew

hours and a new arrangement, as I understand it, a nev' ayrtem of speaJdng.

w^:^me into voKue by which the Prime Minister and the I-eader of tbe

S^SSi stirl to 81^ at the beginning of the debate instead of. as

SSSlv at STciOsinVSo it happened that when, oa the afternoon I waa

SS^ndLvouSJ S giveVace trv^hat 1 had alr«;dy said in cauc^, rjid

^'l^S^JISc^ed the Pr^me Minister I proposed to repeat ^ t^^^Hou^
rStortonately was not able to catch your eye. Mr S jeakw.^ save w^
to ttePrime Minister, who took the Floor had to leave that n«ht tor

S.ir Arthur to rejoin uiy unit, but before doing «-• Jmlng the ev^n«. 1

Ckad the Prime Minister to meet me, and he very kindly did. I told him

SrieKiiation then proposed, which has since become law, was to mymted

fbiiach of f^th with the people who elected me. and while I was pectoctly

DreSed, as a wartime me^ure. to see some method of suspension. I waa

Sot Jflpkred lu British fairness, to f. back on the promises made with a

feelt?maU. tmde. and wipe them out with <^ stroke of the pen unless, and,

Mr Speaker T repeat H here- toni-ht. unless the people of this provmce

desire to see coSa ion without ..uiprnsatlon. I am not here to^right to

defend nor have I the sUghtest Interest in the liquor traffic, as it was nor

2 it is but I have still left in me some sense of common, ordinary Justtee

Md fatr iday and 1 say to the Government, to the members of the Legisla.

Sro and to ihe people of ti.e Province that the Conservative party havtogK elected n 1914 on a definiic^ platf..rni. should at least have compensated

thfi neoDle that thev have put out ot business. This HoUiWJ will remember

S^t'uTtitl the pacing of tL OntarU, Temperaute Act. tbe liquor traffic^

tbto Province w«.-* a legitiiuutc trade. Thef had been encouraged by the


